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Using atomic force microscopy we have studied the nanomechanical response to nanoindentations
of surfaces of highly oriented molecular organic thin films (thickness<1000 nm). The Young’s
modulus E can be estimated from the elastic deformation using Hertzian mechanics. For the
quasi-one-dimensional metal tetrathiafulvalene tetracyanoquinodimethane E;20 GPa and for the a
phase of the p-nitrophenyl nitronyl nitroxide radical E;2 GPa. Above a few GPa, the surfaces
deform plastically as evidenced by discrete discontinuities in the indentation curves associated to
molecular layers being expelled by the penetrating tip. © 2001 American Vacuum Society.
@DOI: 10.1116/1.1368662#I. INTRODUCTION
The difficulty of synthesizing sufficiently large single
crystals of molecular organic materials hinders the determi-
nation of several physical properties. Their mechanical prop-
erties, which are of interest when producing organic-
inorganic heterostructures, can be hardly characterized by
conventional methods. However, estimations of parameters
associated to the mechanical properties can be achieved by
means of nanoindentation performed on thin films, which
can provide larger areas of highly oriented and crystalline
domains of the precursor materials. The study of the me-
chanical response of surfaces at the nanonewton force and
nanometer penetration depth levels has been possible with
atomic force microscopy ~AFM!1 and the interfacial force
microscope2 due to the higher force, lateral, and penetration
depth resolution as compared to classical nanoindenters.
However, the values of the parameters associated to the me-
chanical properties derived from the films may differ from
those of the single crystals because of the presence of re-
sidual stress after growth, which calls for the characterization
of their defect nature and density. This characterization can
be achieved by imaging the perturbed surfaces after indenta-
tion.
In the present work we study the nanomechanical re-
sponse of thin films of tetrathiafulvalene tetracyanoquin-
odimethane ~TTF–TCNQ! and p-nitrophenyl nitronyl nitrox-
ide (p-NPNN) to nanoindentations performed with AFM.
TTF–TCNQ is a charge transfer salt exhibiting a monoclinic
crystal structure ~P21 /c , a512.298 Å, b53.819 Å, c
518.468 Å, b5104.46°!3 built up from parallel, segregated
chains of donors ~TTF! and acceptors ~TCNQ!. The electri-
cal conductivity is highly anisotropic: the ratio of the b-axis
conductivity to that along the a axis is about 103 at room
temperature. p-NPNN was the first purely organic molecular
material exhibiting bulk ferromagnetism. Four polymorphs
are known for p-NPNN: a, b, g, and d. The orthorhombic
b-phase ~b-p-NPNN:Fdd2, a510.960 Å, b519.350 Å, c
a!Electronic mail: fraxedas@icmab.es1825 J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A 194, JulÕAug 2001 0734-2101Õ200512.347 Å!4 is the thermodynamically most stable one and
undergoes a bulk ferromagnetic transition at Tc50.6 K,
while the metastable monoclinic a phase ~a-p-NPNN:
P21 /c , a57.307 Å, b57.596 Å, c524.794 Å, b
593.543°5! is paramagnetic.6
II. EXPERIMENT
Thin films of TTF–TCNQ grown on ex situ cleaved
KCl~001! substrates have been obtained by thermal sublima-
tion in high vacuum (;1026 mbar). The films consist of
highly oriented and strongly textured rectangular-shaped mi-
crocrystals. The molecular ~002! planes ~ab planes! are par-
allel to the substrate surface and the microcrystals are ori-
ented with their a and b axis parallel to both the @110# and
@2110# substrate directions, respectively, due to the cubic
symmetry of the substrates.7 The substrates were held at
room temperature during the evaporation.
Thin films of p-NPNN obtained by thermal evaporation
in high vacuum on glass slides and on ex situ cleaved
NaCl~001! substrates held at room temperature crystallize in
the monoclinic a phase. The molecular ~002! planes ~ab
planes! are parallel to the substrate surface and exhibit a high
degree of orientation but no in-plane texture.8
The nanoindentation and imaging were performed in am-
bient conditions with a Nanoscope III AFM ~Digital Instru-
ments, Santa Barbara, CA! using silicon cantilevers with
spring constants k;3 Nm21 ~nominal values 1–5 Nm21,
supplied by Digital Instruments! and k;50 Nm21 ~nominal
values 38–74 Nm21, Nanosensors, Germany!. After indenta-
tion the cantilever deflection ~D! was calibrated using a clean
glass slide and a diamond thin film for the ;3 and the ;50
Nm21 cantilevers, respectively. Forces are evaluated by F
5kD . The deformation or penetration ~d! is obtained by sub-
tracting D from the z displacement of the piezoscanner. The
tip oscillation amplitude was reduced to zero while indenting
with the k;3 Nm21 cantilever and for the k;50 Nm21 can-
tilever the approach was performed in contact mode in order
to reduce noise. The sample to surface approach velocity v is18251Õ194Õ1825Õ4Õ$18.00 ©2001 American Vacuum Society
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the AFM in tapping mode ~TMAFM!.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. TTF–TCNQ
Figure 1 shows a nanoindentation curve ~D vs d! per-
formed with a ;3 Nm21 cantilever on a flat, defect-free
region of a thin TTF–TCNQ film. These films are stable in
air as evidenced by earlier TMAFM measurements.9 The ap-
plied force is perpendicular to the molecular ab planes ~see
Fig. 1!. The film behaves elastically below Fy;240 nN
(580 nm33 Nm21), where Fy stands for the load at yield
point. In this case the maximum elastic surface deformation
dy is ;3.5 nm.
The shape of the loading curve in the elastic region may
be modeled using Hertzian theory for a paraboloid indenting
a plane.10,11 The Hertzian response is approximated by the
expression F54/3E*R1/2d3/2, where E* stands for the re-
duced Young’s modulus defined as 1/E*5(12n tip2 )/E tip
1(12n2)/E . The Poisson’s ratios of the tip and surface are
represented by n tip and n, respectively, and the Young’s
moduli of the tip and surface by E tip and E, respectively. R is
the tip radius ~R;7.5 nm, nominal values 5–10 nm!. From
the fit to the data we obtain E*;22 GPa and taking E tip
5130 GPa, n tip50.2812 and n;0.4, we obtain E;22 GPa.
This estimation is of the order of previously reported values
obtained on TTF–TCNQ single crystals, i.e., from tempera-
ture dependent measurements (E;10 GPa),13 from the slope
of the acoustic branches measured by neutron scattering on
single crystals (E;20 GPa),14 from determinations based on
the sound velocity by ultrasonic techniques (E;34 GPa)15
and on the inverse of the compressibility coefficients (E
;55 GPa).16 For comparison E is typically less than ;5
GPa in the case of polymers.17
The mean applied stress normal to the surface at plastic
yield sp(5Fy /pRdy) is ;4 GPa after averaging over sev-
FIG. 1. Nanoindentation curve ~deflection vs penetration! performed on a
thin TTF–TCNQ film. The solid line represents the fit of the elastic region
to the Hertzian model, which is indicated in the onset together with the
value of the constant Cfit obtained from the fit ~k;3 Nm21, v
;7.6 mm s21!. Also illustrated is the applied force F perpendicular to the
molecular ab planes.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A, Vol. 19, No. 4, JulÕAug 2001eral indentation curves obtained with different tips. This
value is comparable to, i.e., sp;7 GPa for Au~111!18 and
sp;10 GPa for MgO~100!.19 The estimated critical shear
stress tc is ;2 GPa using tc;0.5sp ~tc is evaluated using
Eqs. 209~k! and 218 from Ref. 10 for n50.4!. In the estima-
tions we neglect anisotropy effects.18 Molecular organic ma-
terials are anisotropic and the films are layered ~see, i.e., Fig.
1!, with their most energetic planes ~containing the shortest
contacts! parallel to the substrate surface, thus implying that
the interlayer interactions are rather weak ~basically of van
der Waals type!.20
Above sp the material deforms plastically as evidenced
by discrete discontinuities ~multiples of ’0.9 nm! associated
to molecular layers being expelled by the penetrating tip ~the
distance between two consecutive ab-molecular planes is
0.92 nm!. This is illustrated in Fig. 1, where discontinuities
of ’0.9 and 2.8 nm are observed just above the yield point.
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show a nanoindentation curve (k
FIG. 2. ~a! Nanoindentation curve ~deflection vs penetration! performed on a
thin TTF–TCNQ film ~k;3 Nm21, v;2.0 mm s21!. ~b! TMAFM image of
the indented region and corresponding line profile. The resultant plastic
deformation can be compared to a monomolecular step.
1827 Caro et al.: Nanomechanical properties of molecular thin films 1827;3 Nm21) and a TMAFM image taken after the indentation,
respectively. The plastic effect of the nanoindentation on the
surface is clearly observed in Fig. 2~b!. The total tip penetra-
tion (;530.9 nm) is larger than the measured depth of the
induced defect ~’1.8 nm!, which is twice the height of the
close-lying step in Fig. 2~b! ~step height50.92 nm!. When
the tip penetrates, i.e., ;330.9 nm ~not shown! the mea-
sured depth is ’0.9 nm. The fact that the measured depths
systematically correspond nearly to either one or two mo-
lecular layers would suggest an ordered relaxation of the
material upon unloading. The material expelled by the pen-
etrating tip most probably evaporates during the subsequent
scan process of image acquisition even if lateral forces are
minimized, as is the case of the tapping scanning mode.21 No
indentation-induced dislocations are observed in the vicinity
of the indented region.
B. p-NPNN
Figure 3~a! shows a nanoindentation curve (k;3 Nm21)
performed on an as-grown a-p-NPNN thin film. The applied
force is perpendicular to the molecular ab planes. The film
behaves elastically below Fy;420 nN(5140 nm33 Nm21)
FIG. 3. Nanoindentation curves ~deflection vs penetration! performed on an
as-grown thin a-p-NPNN film. The solid line represents the fit of the elastic
region to the Hertzian model, which is indicated in the onset together with
the value of the constant Cfit obtained from the fit. ~a! k;3 Nm21, v
;14.0 mm s21, ~b! k;50 Nm21, v;1.4 mm s21. Also illustrated in ~a! is
that the applied force F is perpendicular to the molecular ab planes.JVST A - Vacuum, Surfaces, and Filmswith dy;10 nm. A fit to the Hertzian model of the elastic
response gives Ea;1.7 GPa ~see discussion earlier!. After
averaging over several indentation curves obtained with dif-
ferent tips we obtain spa;1.3 GPa and tc;0.6 GPa. As for
the TTF–TCNQ case, above the yield point discrete discon-
tinuities corresponding to multiples of the distance between
two consecutive ab planes ~51.2 nm! are observed @see Fig.
3~a!#. A Hertzian fit has been also performed on the nanoin-
dentation curve obtained with the k;50 Nm21 cantilevers
@see Fig. 3~b!#. In this case Ea;3.0 GPa and spa
;1.4 GPa. Above the yield point the discontinuity is close to
1.2 nm, although its determination is not as clear as for the
k;3 Nm21 case shown in Fig. 3~a!.
The nanometer-scale surface morphology of the
a-p-NPNN thin films is rather complex. It is composed by a
random distribution of dislocations ~spirals! of opposite sign
interacting in pairs ~Frank–Read mechanism of growth!,
each spiral emerging from a hollow core.22 The relative
small distance L between emerging points of the interacting
spirals (L.50 nm) indicates a rather high dislocation den-
sity, caused by a rapid in-plane crystallization from an ini-
tially amorphous state.23 The a phase transforms spontane-
ously to the more stable b phase. However, this
transformation is inhibited if the thickness of the as-grown
a-phase films lies below a critical thickness ~;1 mm!. The
stabilization is induced by residual stress after growth.24 The
accumulated stress field after growth induces an increase of
the activation energy of formation of critical nuclei of the b
phase in the a-phase matrix and thus enables the inhibition
of this solid-solid phase transition. An estimate of the re-
sidual stress tr for thin films of a-p-NPNN (thickness
’1 mm) gives22,25 tr;2GbL21,0.02 GPa, where b repre-
sents the Burgers vector of the dislocation (b51.2 nm) and
G(;0.6 GPa) the bulk modulus, approximated by the ex-
pression G5E/2(11n), valid for isotropic materials. tr ,
which is correlated to tc ,26 is only roughly approximated
because of the uncertainties associated to most of the param-
eters involved.
The estimated values of Ea , spa , and tc for thin films
may differ from their intrinsic values ~single crystals!, un-
available to our knowledge, because of the influence of re-
sidual stress after growth, since defects hinder the propaga-
tion of dislocations. This might be modeled, i.e., by the
Hall–Petch equation, sp’sp
int1AL21/2, valid for grain
boundaries, where sp
int and A represent the intrinsic stress
~single crystal! normal to the surface at plastic yield and a
constant, respectively, and where the grain size has been re-
placed by the distance between dislocations.27 Thermal stress
is negligible because the substrates are held at room tempera-
ture during growth. Above ;1 mm in thickness the films
transform to the b phase. In this case the films are polycrys-
talline exhibiting two main crystallographic directions, with
their ~040! and ~220! planes parallel to the surface. Unfortu-
nately, it is not possible to differentiate with the AFM both
orientations. An indentation curve (k;3 Nm21) performed
on flat regions of a transformed sample to the b phase is
shown in Fig. 4 @the force is applied perpendicularly either to
1828 Caro et al.: Nanomechanical properties of molecular thin films 1828the ~040! or ~220! planes#. In this case the microcrystals
exhibit terraces with a mean step separation of ;100 nm.24
From the Hertzian fit we obtain Eb;3.3 GPa and spb
;2.1 GPa after averaging over several indentation curves
performed close and away from the steps.28 We believe this
estimation of the mechanical properties of the b phase
should be closer to the single crystal values because of strain
relief of the structure upon transformation. Above the yield
point a discrete discontinuity of ;1 nm is observed, which
corresponds to two times either the distance between two
consecutive ~040! or ~220! planes. Eb is always 2–3 times
larger than Ea , obtained from systematic measurements per-
formed with the same cantilever, thus reducing the uncer-
tainty associated to k and R. We can thus conclude that Eb
int
.Ea
int and sb
int.sa
int
, because the density of dislocations
upon transformation from the a to the b phase is reduced.
E int stands for the intrinsic values ~single crystals! of the
Young’s moduli.
IV. SUMMARY
We have characterized the mechanical response ~elastic
and plastic! to nanoindentations with AFM of thin films of
two molecular organic materials exhibiting interesting physi-
cal properties: TTF–TCNQ and p-NPNN. The elastic re-
sponse enables the estimation of parameters such as the
Young’s modulus E and the yield point of plastic deforma-
tion determines the critical stress sp . In our case we obtain
E;1 – 20 GPa and sp;1 – 4 GPa. These mechanically soft
materials are thus stronger than most polymers. Two poly-
morphs of p-NPNN, the metastable a ~stabilized as thin
film! and the thermodynamically most stable b phases, have
been compared. In this case Eb.Ea .
FIG. 4. Nanoindentation curve ~deflection vs penetration! performed on a
transformed thin b-p-NPNN film ~k;3 Nm21, v;15.3 mm s21!. The solid
line represents the fit of the elastic region to the Hertzian model, which is
indicated in the onset together with the value of the constant Cfit obtained
from the fit. Also illustrated is the direction of the applied force with regard
to the molecular distribution in the film ~i.e., F is perpendicular to the
molecular ac planes!.J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A, Vol. 19, No. 4, JulÕAug 2001Surface imaging before and after indentation gives valu-
able information concerning the nature and density of dislo-
cations existing prior to indentation and those induced by
indentation, which is relevant for thin films.
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